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Introduction
As part of a major study exploring the associations between Jewish early care and education (ECE) and
involvement in Jewish life, henceforth called the CASJE ECE Project,1 a research team led by Child Trends
conducted site visits in three targeted communities within metropolitan areas to identify best practices utilized by
Jewish ECE programs for engaging parents with young children in Jewish life, and best practices for overcoming
barriers to engagement. This research brief offers seven key lessons learned from in-depth interviews and focus
groups with key informants across the three communities: Chicago, IL, Seattle, WA, and Greater Washington, DC.
We offer implications and action items for Jewish ECE educators, directors, and administrators focused on meeting
families’ needs, including accommodating busy schedules and providing supports for children with special needs.
We also make recommendations for , funders, institutional policymakers, and community members to target
recruitment, training, and retention of competent ECE staff. Finally, we argue for greater participation in local and
state quality initiatives, because parents consider the quality of the ECE program when choosing where to enroll
their child. Details of the methodology used for the site visits can be found at the end of this brief.

Definition of Jewish Engagement
The first phase of the CASJE ECE Project was focused on conceptualizing and measuring Jewish engagement among
families with young children. Based on a review of relevant literature, a content analysis of survey items with
Jewish populations, and interviews with Jewish professionals and parents, the CASJE ECE Project concluded that
Jewish engagement for families with young children is multifaceted.2 Jewish engagement for young Jewish families
was found to go beyond indicators typically noted for other Jewish demographic groups, such as Jewish
organizational affiliation (e.g., synagogue membership), to include more relational and experiential aspects of
engagement (e.g., spending time with Jewish friends). For families with young children, selecting educational
experiences for children and engaging in Jewish practices within the home are of great significance. Home practice
includes holiday and Shabbat observances, food, prayers and blessings, play and learning materials, and the
experience of story and song. When a family makes a Jewish educational choice, it is not only an indicator of a
desire to engage more with Jewish life; such a choice may also subsequently lead to deeper engagement. Jewish
ECE programs offer opportunities for both parents and children to form Jewish connections and friendships, as
well as gain knowledge of and comfort with Jewish customs and practices.
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In the site visits that were conducted in the three communities, we
investigated how Jewish ECE educators defined Jewish engagement
for families with young children, and what they felt were the most
beneficial ways to support engagement among this population. We
were also interested in how Jewish ECE programs overcame barriers
to Jewish engagement for families with young children. Much of
the information we gleaned from these case studies reinforced
findings that emerged from the literature review and item analysis
conducted in the first phase of the CASJE ECE Project. But these
case studies allowed for a richer and more nuanced understanding
of key themes and suggest actional approaches for other Jewish
early childhood educators and administrators.

Key Lessons Learned
In this brief, we present lessons learned and share implications and
action items for Jewish ECE programs seeking to increase
engagement of families in Jewish life. The following themes
emerged from our interviews with key informants in the three
communities:
1.

2

Jewish ECE programs face challenges to engaging families in
Jewish life due to many competing interests and demands
on families’ time and attention.

2.

Most families that choose Jewish ECE do increase their
Jewish practice, such as celebrating Shabbat and holidays
and participating in Jewish ECE events, often with friends
whom they met at the Jewish ECE program. However,
involvement in Jewish activities and programs sponsored by
Jewish institutions is not always sustained after families
leave or graduate from Jewish ECE.

3.

Parents consider many factors when choosing a Jewish ECE
program, only some of which are related to Jewish content
or practice.

4.

Most Jewish ECE administrators focus their hiring and
training practices on attracting and retaining teachers who
can identify with and teach human values through a Jewish
lens, and who can build strong relationships with both
children and parents.

5.

Jewish ECE programs integrate Jewish values into everyday
learning through Shabbat and holiday celebrations and by
teaching human values through a Jewish lens.

6.

Many Jewish ECE programs strive to be inclusive and
accepting of parents with varying levels of Jewish
knowledge and practice; they also enable parents to choose

The CASJE Early Childhood Education
(ECE) Project
In November 2016, the Consortium for Applied Studies
in Jewish Education (CASJE) launched a major research
initiative, funded by Crown Family Philanthropies, to
explore the ways in which Jewish ECE may serve as a
gateway for greater and long-term involvement in
Jewish life.
The mixed-methods, multi-year study will address three
questions:
1. What does “Jewish engagement” mean to Jewish
families with young children and to Jewish early
childhood professionals?
2. How do Jewish ECE and early engagement programs
engage parents with young children, and what are the
barriers to parental or family engagement?
3. How do beliefs, attitudes and behaviors around
Jewish engagement change over time for Jewish
families with young children, and do these patterns
differ for families who do and do not enroll their
children in Jewish ECE?
Each of these three research questions corresponds to
a primary research phase of the project:
1. Conducting a literature review, survey content
analysis, and key informant interviews to develop a
more precise definition of “Jewish engagement” with a
specific focus on a wide range of Jewish families with
young children;
2. Conducting case studies of Jewish ECE and early
engagement programs in three target communities to
identify best practices utilized by Jewish ECE for
engaging parents with young children, as well as
barriers to engagement; and
3. Conducting a survey of Jewish families with young
children to examine changes in engagement over time.
Three metropolitan areas will be targeted to address
the latter two research questions of the study: Chicago,
IL; Seattle, WA; and Greater Washington, DC. These
represent communities with diverse Jewish
populations, and range from large and well-established,
to highly transient, to small but rapidly growing.
This project was led by Dr. Tamara Halle and Dr.
Elizabeth Karberg at Child Trends, together with Dr.
Mark Rosen of Brandeis University. The initiative aimed
to contribute rigorous research findings on Jewish ECE
to the field to inform future research and practice.
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when and how to participate in events and activities sponsored by the Jewish ECE program.
7.

Jewish ECE programs that capitalize and build on their connections to other Jewish institutions, such as
synagogues or Jewish Community Centers (JCCs), create opportunities for parents and children to
participate in Jewish life by familiarizing families with the other institutions, thereby building comfort and a
sense of shared community across institutions.

Below, we expand upon these “lessons learned” and share concrete examples of how Jewish ECE programs have
addressed them.

Jewish ECE programs face challenges to engaging families in Jewish life due to
many competing interests and demands on families’ time and attention
•

ECE program directors noted that parents described having competing priorities and demands on their
time which prevented them from being more involved in school-sponsored activities, Jewish or otherwise.
Some parents had many competing demands on their time, such as work and their children’s sports and
secular extra-curricular activities. These competing demands made it difficult for them to attend Jewish
events or maintain Jewish customs and practices.

•

Many programs considered families’ busy schedules by offering
programs during times that were convenient for young families
(such as late afternoons or on Fridays around 5pm).

•

Several programs included a meal and/or child care in an
attempt to make it easier and more attractive for parents to
attend events.

•

Several parents expressed that they value events organized by
other parents and teachers as a way to feel more connected.

•

In order to involve parents in their program and help build a
sense of community, one program requested 5 hours per year
of parent volunteering.

•

Several programs ran parent-child classes for parents who could
attend with their toddlers before the children attended class independently, as a way of involving parents
in the ECE program.

•

One program conducted a home visit at the start of the year, also as a way of helping parents feel more
connected to the school.

“Time is a barrier to engaging in
Jewish life. They're stressed, they
work very hard, they have to take
care of their kids and they bring
work home with them. … we don't
want to put pressure on the
parents to engage. We are here to
support them and understand
their situations. “
- ECE Staff member

Implications and action items:
• Parents respond best to programming that fits in with their busy work and life schedules.
o Programming features include late-afternoon/early evening scheduling, having a meal for
both parents and children, and offering child care so parents can relax and interact with other
adults.
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Most families that choose Jewish ECE do increase their Jewish practice, such as
celebrating Shabbat and holidays and participating in Jewish ECE events, often
with friends whom they met at the Jewish ECE program. However, involvement
in Jewish activities and programs sponsored by Jewish institutions is not always
sustained after families leave or graduate from Jewish ECE
•

ECE program directors believed that most families did engage more in Jewish life after enrolling their child
in a Jewish ECE program, often as a result of their child’s growing interest in Judaism.
o

•

•

•

4

One director described children insisting on having challah every Friday evening, after taking one
home from school each week.

Directors and parents both described meeting other Jewish families and creating friendships as a key
facilitator of Jewish engagement for families.
o

Some programs created opportunities for parents to interact, such as having coffee and name
tags in the program lobby, so parents could get to know each other and chat at drop-off and
pick-up times.

o

Directors observed that family events, such as a dinner in the sukkah or a Chanukah party, were
opportunities for families to interact and form friendships.

The fact that their children were comfortable in a Jewish
setting helped some parents reevaluate their own
perceptions of Jewish practice, which in some cases were
not positive based on past experiences.
o

Several programs invited families to come to the
classroom Shabbat celebrations which allowed
the parents to observe the joy their children
experienced when singing songs and eating
challah.

o

This inspired parents to participate in other
Jewish activities.

“I've heard so many stories about people
whose … best friends are those families
who they met in the twos … all those kids
go through and end up doing their bar
mitzvahs together and going to camp
together... I think for sure some of those
families may not have continued to be as
involved or continued to be as Jewish if it
weren't for the group that they are a part
of. “

-Parent

According to ECE directors, after children graduated,
some parents maintained the level of engagement in
Jewish life they had when their child was enrolled, while
others did not.
o

Having a group of Jewish friends, according to directors, was one influence on whether parents
maintained Jewish practices such as Shabbat and holiday observances or home practices such as
singing Jewish songs with their children. For example, families who met through the Jewish ECE
may regularly have a Shabbat meal together at their homes even after the children graduated
from ECE.

o

Teachers and parents reported that even if parents did not always maintain Jewish practices
after their children left the ECE program, they still valued the Jewish learning and experiences
they and their children had while attending Jewish ECE.
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Implications and action items:
• Providing opportunities for parents of young children to connect with their peers can lead to
friendships and connections that last for many years; these friendships among Jewish parents (as well
as children) sometimes are influential in keeping families engaged in Jewish life.
• Exposing children to Jewish activities and customs, as well as having parents observe their children
engaging in Jewish celebration and observance, can encourage parents to learn and incorporate Jewish
practice into their family life, at least in the short-term.

Parents consider many factors when choosing a Jewish ECE program, only some
of which are related to Jewish content or practice
•

In general, parents were more likely to choose ECE programs based on practical factors such as cost,
location, and hours of operation, as well as perceived quality, rather than based on Jewish content.

•

The factors parents considered when choosing a Jewish ECE program include: word-of-mouth
recommendations; teacher quality; sense of community; hours of
operation; and ages of children they serve.
“I walked in here and it
Jewish ECE directors from one community noted three factors that may
was the warm and
dissuade parents from sending their child to a Jewish ECE program:
welcoming feeling that I
shorter hours of care, a lack of services for children with special needs,
wanted for my kids, and I
and the inconvenience of being closed on Jewish holidays.
didn't feel that in the
other places that we
o Some parents also reported being discouraged from enrolling
looked. So, it was right off
their children in a Jewish ECE program if the program was
the bat, I knew this is
closed on Jewish holidays.
where we were gonna
wind up.”
Many programs had increased from part-day to full-day programs to
-Parent
accommodate parents’ working schedules.

•

•

o

•

Most parents considered it a plus if an ECE program conveyed a strong sense of Jewish values and if
Jewish holiday celebrations were embedded in the curriculum.
o

5

In both single-parent and two-parent households the norm is
for all parents to be working, which factors into parents’ choice of an ECE program as well as
their availability to participate in ECE activities, both Jewish and secular.

Parents appreciated programs inspired by the Reggio Emilia approach, a curriculum that has
been adopted for use in many Jewish ECE programs across the country. The Reggio Emilia
approach lent itself to the inclusion of Jewish themes and encouraged exploration around these
themes.
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Implications and action items:
• Parents look for and value a sense of warmth, community, perceived quality, good reputation, and
convenient hours in an ECE program.
o Because many parents work full-time, offering full-day hours can be a deciding factor for
whether parents choose to enroll their child in a Jewish ECE program.
o Because many parents are looking for high-quality programs for their children, Jewish ECE
programs could benefit from participating in community- or state-wide quality initiatives that
focus on consumer education and advertising.
o Jewish ECE could also benefit from identifying ways to meet child care needs of families when
the program is otherwise closed for Jewish holidays.
• While it is often not their first criterion for selecting an ECE program, many Jewish parents appreciated
the integration of Jewish holiday celebrations and what Judaism values into the overall curriculum.

Most Jewish ECE administrators focus their hiring and training practices on
attracting and retaining teachers who can identify with and teach human values
through a Jewish lens, and who can build strong relationships with both children
and parents
•

The primary concern of ECE directors was to hire well-qualified ECE teachers irrespective of whether they
were Jewish.

•

ECE program directors reported that salaries were low and did not entice highly-trained teachers to apply.

•

Some ECE programs struggled to find funding for continuing education for their teachers.
o

•

ECE directors did emphasize the importance of all
teachers, both Jewish and non-Jewish, being familiar
with Jewish practices or customs and what Judaism
values.
o

•
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Some programs were able to secure funding
from sources such as the Jewish Federation
for teachers to attend conferences. Examples
of conferences teachers attended include the
National Reggio Emilia Alliance Group
meetings and the Jewish Early Childhood
Educator conferences.

“It's who we employ that's an important
factor, and the values that they have,
how comfortable they feel in our
environment and their understanding of
Jewish values. They are human values,
but we look at them through a Jewish
lens. So that's what's important, is how
they fit into our umbrella.”
- ECE Staff member

Some directors viewed learning about
Judaism and its values and practices as
important professional development activities. They wanted teachers to understand these values
and practices and be able to bring them into the classroom in developmentally appropriate ways.

As specialists in child development, ECE program staff understand the importance of supportive
relationships as part of developmentally appropriate practice. Strong relationships support families'
Jewish involvement, and include not only the relationships between teachers and children but also the
relationships between teachers and parents.
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o

Teacher-parent relationships can begin with the first classroom visit, or even earlier, with a home
visit.

o

Teachers and parents can continue to build their relationships throughout the year at drop-off
and pickup, as well as by sharing pictures and stories electronically during the school day.

o

At least one program made use of an electronic app to facilitate information sharing (e.g.,
sharing photos) and encourage relationship building between teachers and parents.

Implications and action items:
• It is not always possible, or necessary, to hire only Jewish teachers. Well-qualified teachers who are
willing to teach children human values through a Jewish lens can support a Jewish curriculum.
• It is important to hire early educators who prioritize building positive relationships with both children
and their parents.
• It is important to provide professional development for teachers and directors, so they know how to
convey understanding of Jewish values, practices and customs to children, as well as how to
implement developmentally appropriate practices with children.
• Providing competitive salaries for Jewish ECE teachers is important for attracting and retaining
qualified staff.

Jewish ECE programs integrate Jewish values into everyday learning through
Shabbat and holiday celebrations and teaching human values through a Jewish
lens
•

Some programs used a Reggio Emilia approach3 for both their secular and Jewish curricula; others used
another, formal curriculum or created their own curriculum.

•

In Jewish ECEs inspired by the Reggio Emilia approach, teachers provide provocations that will inspire
children’s curiosity and create opportunities for learning.
o

These programs also respected families’ autonomy and were non-directive, but offered
opportunities to learn, such as having weekly Shabbat celebrations open to parents, and sending
challah and learning kits home on Shabbat and holidays.

The Reggio Emilia approach refers to the model of early care and education that originated in Reggio Emilia, Italy. It refers to
an educational theory that is centered on the child; teachers provide children with an environment with resources and
materials, and then observe and listen to the children. They then use what they observed to interweave children’s interests into
learning. See Gandini, L. Introduction to the Fundamental Values of the Education of Young Children in Reggio Emilia (adapted
from Gandini, L. (2008). Introduction to the schools of Reggio Emilia). In L. Gandini, S. Etheredge, S. & L. Hill (Eds.), Insights and
inspirations: Stories of teachers and children from North America (pp. 24-27). Worchester, MA: Davis Publications, Inc.

3
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•

Several directors described focusing on concepts associated with holidays. For example, around Rosh
Hashanah the concept of new beginnings was emphasized,
including related activities such as making new friends and taking
“On our own we
risks; around Chanukah, bravery was highlighted.

•

Teaching Jewish values such as tzedakah,i chesed,ii and tikkun olamiii
was often accomplished through hands-on activities, such as
making chesed cards for the rabbi of the congregation associated
with the ECE program to deliver to congregants in need.

•

Directors of several programs indicated that more explicit Jewish
learning occurred for children and parents when celebrating
holidays and Shabbat.

probably would not be
celebrating Shabbat,
but because my kids
have such an interest
in doing it at school,
it's carried over into
our home life. “
-Parent

o

Most programs planned family activities around the Jewish
calendar, such as weekly Shabbat celebrations in the
classroom, Tot-Shabbat services at drop-off or pick-up, family Chanukah dinner, and Purim
carnivals.

o

Parents and children appreciated the weekly challah and Shabbat or holiday kits, as well as
opportunities to celebrate together in the classroom.

o

Sending home challah involves families in Jewish life in a practical way. There is also an
emotional component to the act of sending home food, especially warm, fragrant food, with its
connotations of nourishment and love.

Implications and action items:
• Many Jewish ECE programs focus on Jewish holiday celebrations to encourage children and families to
engage and find joy and meaning in Jewish life.
• Jewish ECE programs can foster Jewish learning by maximizing the opportunities for children and
parents to experience Jewish holidays and Shabbat in the nurturing, familiar environment of the
school.
• Connecting to Jewish values through discussion and hands-on activities can reinforce their meaning
and relevance to children’s and families’ lives.
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Many Jewish ECE programs strive to be inclusive and accepting of parents with
varying levels of Jewish knowledge and practice; they also enable parents to
choose when and how to participate in events and activities sponsored by the
Jewish ECE
•

Many Jewish ECE programs serve children from families with
varied backgrounds, including Jewish families already highly
engaged in other forms of Jewish life as well as families who
are not Jewish. ECE programs housed in Orthodox
congregations tended to have more homogeneous
populations.

“All of our families are on a
Jewish journey, whatever
that journey is for them.
We're here to support. We
[have] no judgments. There’s
no [single] way to be Jewish
at our school . . . it's however
you choose.”
- ECE Staff member

•

Several directors conveyed that they understood their role as
being supportive of families’ Jewish observance in whatever
forms it takes. This approach may derive from the ECE
programs’ Reggio Emilia approach; just as classroom learning
follows from the children's interests, parents' Jewish
observance should follow from their own interests and
desires.

•

The desire to be inclusive of all families regardless of religious affiliation and level of Jewish knowledge
has implications for how much Jewish content is incorporated into the school curriculum, both inside the
classroom, in terms of classroom modules that teach Jewish practices and values, and outside the
classroom, in terms of promoting home-based practice.
o

Programs with a larger proportion of parents who were either not Jewish or not interested in
Jewish practice were more likely to limit their Jewish content to the classroom.

o

Nonetheless, these programs still invited parents into the classroom to celebrate Shabbat with
their child.

Implications and action items:
• Many Jewish ECE programs appeal to parents from diverse backgrounds and varying levels of Jewish
practice, including non-Jewish parents.
• Sensitivity to diversity in the ECE community and a desire to foster inclusivity are required to balance
the different needs and expectations of parents from varying backgrounds.
• Keeping activities voluntary and supporting and accepting parents’ choices of their level of
participation in Jewish ECE activities helps parents feel accepted.
o This expression of acceptance on the part of the ECE program can, in turn, encourage parents
to be open to new Jewish experiences.
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Jewish ECE programs that capitalize and build on their connections to other
Jewish institutions, such as synagogues or Jewish Community Centers (JCCs),
create opportunities for parents and children to participate in Jewish life by
familiarizing families with the other institutions and building comfort and a
sense of shared community across institutions
•

Many Jewish ECE programs were co-located with other Jewish Institutions, such as a synagogue or JCC; of
these, some had independent administrations while others were under the same administrative umbrella.

•

Jewish ECE programs that have relationships with synagogues
and JCCs sometimes included staff with joint appointments
and responsibilities. Examples include the Rabbi or Chazzan
teaching a class or leading classroom Shabbat and Havdalah
services in the ECE program, and a JCC staff member leading a
toddler-parent playgroup for ECE families.

•

Some congregations welcomed families from the ECE program
to all synagogue events, which helped integrate ECE families
into the life of the congregation and possibly influence families
in becoming synagogue members.
o

For example, when the congregation had a regular
Tot-Shabbat service, the ECE program families
participated together with other congregants.

“I say this every year to our
new parents. I say, you might
be joining as parents of a
preschool, but you're really,
as far as I'm concerned, part
of our community. And if we
can be of help to you in any
way, that's why we're here.”
-Synagogue staff member

•

Some synagogues and JCCs offered reduced membership fees
to families with a child enrolled in the ECE program, which as another way to encourage Jewish
institutional membership.

•

Some Jewish ECE families who joined the JCC did so with other Jewish ECE families, which further
strengthened their friendships.

•

A close relationship with clergy facilitated parents’ participation in other synagogue activities and
encouraged parents to join the congregation.
o

Close relationships with clergy helped the whole family feel more comfortable attending and
participating in religious services, regardless of whether ECE families became members of the
synagogue in which the ECE was located.

o

Some programs encouraged grandparents to participate in ECE activities and to interact with
clergy and teachers, which helped strengthen parents’ bonds with the school and clergy.

•

Most ECE program staff acknowledged that synagogue membership is only one measure of Jewish
engagement and viewed social connection and participation in activities regardless of synagogue
membership as other important indicators of engagement.

•

Synagogue staff reported that families did not always sustain involvement in the synagogue after their
children left the ECE program.
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Implications and action items:
• Co-location and collaboration between a synagogue or JCC and ECE program can encourage parents to
participate in events and activities at Jewish institutions, and to affiliate with or become members of
Jewish institutions.
o Institutional membership is only one indicator of engagement in Jewish life and is not
necessarily a lasting aspect of a family’s Jewish engagement.
• Compared to institutional membership, relationships are more likely to be a lasting characteristic of
families’ Jewish engagement. ECE staff (and clergy) can focus on developing relationships with
children, parents, and grandparents to deepen families’ engagement in Jewish life.

Implications for ECE Educators, Directors, and
Administrators
Based on the findings from site visits that included in-depth interviews and focus groups with key informants
across the three communities, we offer the following suggestions to ECE educators, directors, and administrators.
Many of these recommendations are related to the action items noted earlier in this brief.
•

•

•

Consider ways to accommodate parents’ busy schedules and competing demands.
o

Consider lengthening your program to a full day, with extended day options (before- and after-care)
for working parents

o

Try offering Jewish programming and celebrations after work, or at drop-off or pick-up time.

o

Consider including food and child care, or separate activities for the children, in order to maximize
parental attendance at ECE events and opportunities for parents to connect with each other and form
friendships.

o

Consider the use of a classroom app to facilitate information sharing and encourage relationship
building between teachers and parents.

o

Consider offering “holiday programming” for children enrolled in the Jewish ECE on days that school
is otherwise closed for Jewish holidays. Parents would sign up and pay for this additional
programming; it would follow synagogue rules for holiday observance (e.g., no electronics, Passover
food served, etc.) depending on the host synagogue’s practice and requirements.

Structure your program so that it offers opportunities for informal gatherings of parents in addition to the
more formal ECE events to encourage friendships among families.
o

For example, encouraging parents to walk their children into school and having coffee in the lobby at
drop-off and pick-up times can create both time and space for informal gatherings among parents to
happen; these opportunities invite family friendships to be established and flourish.

o

Consider using an app or other technology to help connect families with one another and to facilitate
communication between educators and families.

Provide opportunities for parents and grandparents to join in Jewish celebrations and learning. Provide
content in a format and length that meets parents’ varying levels of current Jewish knowledge.
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•

o

Offer a wide range of Jewish options, from in-class to home-based experiences, so parents and
grandparents can choose from, and be exposed to, many types of learning.

o

Invite parents into the classroom regularly so they can observe their children in joyful Jewish
observance and play.

o

Consider developing a series of podcasts for parents and grandparents to expand their knowledge
about Jewish practices, customs, and values.

Consider how to expand support for children with special needs within Jewish ECE. For example, consider
hiring staff dedicated to working with children with special needs, or contract with community-based
specialists.
o

Creating an inclusive community within Jewish ECE involves more than being welcoming of families
with different levels of Jewish knowledge and observance; it means being accepting of and providing
appropriate supports for children with different learning and developmental needs.

o

While some programs work creatively to accommodate students as they would like Jewish education
to be accessible to all, Jewish ECE directors recognize that their program may not be the be best fit,
developmentally, for all children. Some programs refer families to appropriate local services and have
a few students who attend the program for a half day and attend a different program with more
specialized services for the other half of the day. Some programs contract with outside specialists to
work with children on site rather than employing in-house specialists.

Implications for Funders, Institutional Policymakers,
and Communities
Parents consider the quality of the ECE program when choosing where to enroll their children, so it is important
that Jewish ECE programs attract and retain well-qualified, well-trained staff and consider participating in
community-wide, well-recognized quality initiatives. Specific recommendations and their rationales are outlined
below.
•

Work toward providing a competitive salary for the ECE workforce that will encourage highly-qualified staff to
stay in the field.
o

•

ECE workforce compensation (both wages and benefits) is a long-standing, major concern not
only within the Jewish community but for the larger ECE field.4 Recent proposals for national
compensation reform suggest that achieving wage parity with K-3 educators should be part of
the solution.5

Identify funding sources to support the participation of all staff in continuing education opportunities,
including in leadership training, Jewish pedagogy, and developmentally appropriate practice.

4

See, for example, https://cscce.berkeley.edu/from-unlivable-wages-to-just-pay-for-early-educators/ and
https://cscce.berkeley.edu/increased-compensation-for-early-educators-its-not-just-nice-to-have-its-a-must-have/.
5
McLean, C., Whitebook, M., Roh, E. (2019) From Unlivable Wages to Just Pay for Early Educators. Berkeley, CA: Center for the
Study of Child Care Employment, University of California, Berkeley.
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•

o

The Rose Community Foundation in Denver, CO recently developed guidelines for exemplary
educational practice for ECE programs operating in synagogues and JCCs that would be useful for
any Jewish institutional decision maker or ECE administrator to review.6 These guidelines focus
on developmentally appropriate curriculum, child development and content learning, teacherchild relationships and center-home relationships in addition to infusing Jewish values and
customs into daily activities (what is called “seamless Judaism” in these guidelines).

o

Professional development opportunities should also be aligned with and supportive of achieving
ECE workforce competencies and skills as outlined in current national initiatives such as Power to
the Profession (P2P).7

Consider participation in local or statewide quality improvement initiatives.
o

State and local quality improvement opportunities for early care and education professionals are
plentiful; they include pre-service and in-service training offered through local two-year colleges
and four-year universities and professional development through state PD systems administered
by local child care resource and referral agencies (CCR&Rs).

o

Quality rating and improvement systems (QRIS) have been implemented in 44 states and
communities nationwide as of 2017.8 Most QRIS are voluntary. Each QRIS provides technical
assistance to individual participating programs to improve their quality along a set of quality
indicators which are established by the state or community (there are often different sets of
quality indicators for center-based and home-based programs); some quality indicators focus on
administrative features of a program and some on the physical or interactive features of a
program. The “rating” part of a QRIS is oriented toward consumer education. Advertising the
quality rating of an ECE program can help families evaluate the quality of the program against
others in the same geographic area or across the state, similar to how a star rating system has
helped consumers compare hotels. Participating in a QRIS has the dual benefit of supporting
quality improvement within an ECE program and helping to advertise the program’s quality to
potential new families.

o

If programs choose to forego participation in local or statewide quality initiatives, future
measurement development should translate the standards of excellence for Jewish ECE
developed by the Rose Community Foundation9 into observational and survey measures that
accurately capture the indicators of quality that are important to Jewish ECE programs (and
consumers) for ongoing monitoring and reporting purposes.10

Rose Community Foundation (2017). Standards of Excellence: Guidelines for Exemplary Educational Practice for Jewish
Community Centers and Synagogues with Early Care and Education Centers. Denver, CO. Available at https://rcfdenver.org/wpcontent/uploads/2017/08/RCF_SOE_final_hyperlinkv2_singlepage.pdf.
7 See https://www.naeyc.org/our-work/initiatives/profession.
8 The Build Initiative & Child Trends. (2017). A Catalog and Comparison of Quality Initiatives [Data System]. Retrieved from
http://qualitycompendium.org/ on December 25, 2019.
9
Rose Community Foundation (2017). Standards of Excellence: Guidelines for Exemplary Educational Practice for Jewish
Community Centers and Synagogues with Early Care and Education Centers. Denver, CO. Available at https://rcfdenver.org/wpcontent/uploads/2017/08/RCF_SOE_final_hyperlinkv2_singlepage.pdf.
10
Since the completion of the CASJE ECE Study in December 2018, there have been further advancements in developing
assessment tools for Jewish ECE in Pittsburgh, PA, and a commitment by JCCA/URJ to drive work in this area forward.
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Conclusion
Findings from site visits and key informant interviews in Chicago, Seattle, and the Greater Washington, DC area
support findings from data gathered in the earlier phase of the CASJE ECE Project (i.e., literature review and from
our key informant interviews) on what constitutes Jewish engagement. The synthesis of findings presented in this
brief provide practical insight into engagement among a segment of the Jewish population – parents with young
children in Jewish ECE. Our respondents reported that attending a Jewish ECE program can be a lever for children
and parents to increase engagement in Jewish life. Some directors and staff (especially those affiliated with
Orthodox or Conservative synagogues) defined engagement quite narrowly, focusing on membership in a
synagogue. However, other directors and staff focused on Jewish values, observance of Shabbat and Jewish
holidays, friendships, and sense of community as important indicators of Jewish engagement.11 These are areas on
which Jewish ECE programs can focus, and areas in which they have some influence. For example, a Jewish ECE
program is uniquely positioned as a place where parents are seeking to make friends with others in a similar phase
of life and are eager to establish a community that involves their whole family. This can be a time of transition
when parents are receptive to guidance and new experiences, especially experiences that parents perceive as
positive for their child’s development. Friendships among families who participate in the same Jewish ECE program
can last for many years and can foster sustained participation in Jewish activities, such as shared holiday and
Shabbat celebrations in friends’ homes.
These findings are from a relatively small sample of Jewish ECE programs in only three communities, so findings
may not be representative of all Jewish ECE programs or communities. Nevertheless, we found that the “lessons
learned” from in-depth conversations with key stakeholders reflected and reinforced patterns uncovered in the
previous literature review conducted as part of the CASJE Jewish ECE Project. Increased Jewish engagement among
families with young children can happen through ECE-sponsored celebrations of Jewish holidays and events,
incorporation of clergy into school programming, and the cultivation of Jewish friendships for both parents and
children. However, key informants in this study acknowledged that families may or may not involve themselves in
Jewish observances and practices after their child graduates from the ECE program.
While Jewish ECE has the potential to increase Jewish engagement among families with young children, at least in
the short-term, getting families who are not currently very involved in pursuing Jewish knowledge or practice to
enroll their children in a Jewish ECE program can be a challenge. One way to make Jewish ECE competitive with
other ECE options within a community is to focus on increasing and sustaining the general quality of the ECE
program; focusing on attracting and maintaining a well-qualified ECE workforce seems critical to this goal. Jewish
ECE administrators and the institutions and funders who support Jewish ECE within communities can make it more
likely for families to choose Jewish ECE if they support the ongoing professional development and adequate
compensation of the ECE workforce employed by Jewish ECE programs. Another strategy is participating in the
statewide (or community-wide) quality improvement initiatives . For example, participating in a quality rating and
improvement system (QRIS) has the dual benefit of supporting quality improvement within the ECE program and
helping to advertise the program’s quality to potential new families. Finally, expanding services for children with
special needs and providing appropriate programming during Jewish holidays may help meet the needs of more
children and parents.
There are a number of factors influencing Jewish engagement, many of which are beyond the sphere of an ECE
program’s influence. However, participation in a Jewish ECE program appears to be one avenue to increased

11

Findings from a later phase of the CASJE ECE Project that surveyed a large sample of parents from the three communities
aligns with the reports from ECE directors and staff from these case studies. Parents who enrolled their child in Jewish ECE
report that they increased their level of participation in Jewish life as a result of Jewish ECE. For more detailed information, see
Karberg, E., Huz, I., Ciaravino, S., Paschall, K., Welti, K., Pina, G., . . . Cantrell, E. (2018). A Focus on Jewish Families: Results from
the CASJE ECE Online Parent Survey. Washington, DC: Consortium for Applied Studies in Jewish Education.
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participation in Jewish activities and events, incorporation of Shabbat and holidays into home practice, and
maintenance of friendships and a sense of community for parents and children. With planning and intention, a
Jewish ECE program – and the institutions that support them – can make an important contribution to Jewish
engagement among families with young children.
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Research Methodology for Case Studies within the CASJE ECE Project
The research team conducted case studies of one Jewish ECE program in each of the three target
communities: the Chicago, IL metropolitan area, the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area, and the Seattle, WA
metropolitan area to identify promising practices for engaging Jewish children and families in Jewish life. This
resulted in three Jewish ECE case studies.
The target communities were chosen after considering various criteria, including the diversity of Jewish
families in the community, the research team’s familiarity with the community, travel expenses, and the
community’s size and Jewish resources. The Chicago area has a large and established Jewish community with
many Jewish preschools, resources that can support Jewish preschools, and programs for parents outside of
preschools. The Washington, D.C. area has a slightly smaller Jewish community, but still has many Jewish
preschools for families to choose from. Many preschools in the area serve families with two working parents,
so their hours are accommodating to the needs of the community. Seattle’s Jewish community is less
established than Chicago or Washington, D.C., but is growing rapidly and has a variety of resources available
to meet the needs of the growing community.
Case study programs were chosen after careful consideration of the Jewish ECE programs offered in the area.
The research team held informational calls with several Jewish ECE directors in order to get an idea of the
ways that they were helping families to engage in Jewish life. The calls also served as a way to understand
their program offerings and their reputation within the community. The research team then met to discuss
the findings from the preliminary calls and consulted with Jewish Federation staff in each community before
making a final decision on the programs to target for the case studies.
The case studies were conducted during the first half of 2018, and included interviews with program directors,
staff, and families that attended the Jewish ECE programs. Program staff were asked about the background of
the program, the families they serve, ways they are encouraging Jewish engagement among their families, and
barriers to Jewish engagement for families with young children. Parents were asked about their experience
with the program, activities they participate in, and ways that the program is meeting or not meeting their
needs.
In addition to the interviews conducted as part of the case studies, the research team also conducted
individual interviews with two to six additional Jewish ECE directors and other administrative staff in each
community in order to understand the ways that Jewish ECE programs see the broader engagement of
families as part of their mission. Each director was asked about their program’s mission, ways in which their
program engages families in Jewish life, and the community of families that attend their preschool.
Once data collection for the case studies and director interviews concluded, all of the interviews were
transcribed and coded for common themes by qualitative coders. The coded excerpts were then analyzed and
synthesized for the study’s final report and for this research brief.

Tzedakah is a Hebrew word that is often translated as charity, but it also incorporates the concepts of justice and
righteousness.
ii Chesed is a Hebrew word that refers to acts of loving kindness toward others.
iii Tikkun Olam is a Jewish concept defined by acts of kindness performed to perfect or repair the world. This term is often used
with reference to social justice and equity, as well as environmental restoration.
i
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